The genomic structure of the scallop, Patinopecten yessoensis, troponin C gene: a hypothesis for the evolution of troponin C.
Two cDNAs encoding troponin C (TnC) isoforms are isolated from the scallop, Patinopecten yessoensis, striated adductor muscle. The sequential differences between these isoforms, named TnC(long) and TnC(short), are restricted in several residues of the C-terminal region. TnC(long) is commonly expressed in both the striated and the smooth adductor muscle; however, TnC(short) is only in the striated adductor muscle. The TnC gene is a single copy gene in the scallop, thus they are expressed through the alternative splicing from the same gene. The scallop TnC gene is constructed from five exons and four introns, and positions of introns are identical with chordate TnC genes, although the scallop TnC possesses no corresponding intron to the fourth intron of chordates. The loss of this intron is also observed in Drosophila TnC; these may be remnants of their ancestor, namely the early metazoan TnC gene might be a five exons-four introns structure. In addition, the absence of the corresponding intron is also observed among protostomian calmodulins (CaMs), a molecule closely related to TnC. This suggests that the common ancestor gene of the TnC superfamily might also be a five exons-four introns structure. Assuming this to be true, the discordance of the fourth intron positions observed among members of the family is well explained by the evolutionary independent gain of the intron on each member's lineage.